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P0001
Apoptotic parasites silence macrophages by misusing the

autophagy machinery

P. Crauwels,* S. Gottwalt,* F. Jäckel,* M. Thomas,* E. Bank,*

P. Walther,� M. Bastian� & G. van Zandbergen*

*Immunology, Paul-Ehlich-Institut, Langen, Germany, �Electronmicros-

copy Facility, University Ulm, Ulm, Germany,
�

Veterinary Medicine,

Paul-Ehlich-Institut, Langen, Germany

Purpose/Objective: An appropriate T cell response to Leishmania

(Lm) infection is critical for an effective immune response. Human

macrophages (MF) can present antigen to T lymphocytes and at the

same time serve as host cells. Upon macrophage infection the virulent

inoculum of Lm promastigotes consists of apoptotic and viable

promastigotes. The viable promastigotes enter a maturing phagolyso-

some were they can survive and grow as amastigotes; the fate of

apoptotic parasites is unclear.

Materials and methods: In this study, we hypothesize that the

apoptotic promastigotes use the MFs«autophagy machinery to down

regulate MF antigen presentation and T cell activation.

Results: Upon promastigote uptake by human primary MFs, we

found apoptotic promastigotes to enter a compartment positive for the

autophagy marker LC3. This LC3 compartment matured over time and

became LAMP positive. 24 h later the compartment resolved after

highly efficient parasite degradation. When co-incubated with autol-

ogous T lymphocytes, MFs infected with viable promastigotes induced

a strong CD4-positive T cell proliferation. Compared to viable

parasites a significantly lower T cell reactivity was observed in response

to MFs inoculated with apoptotic or a mixed population of apoptotic

and viable parasites. Subsequently, preliminary results suggest that only

in the presence of apoptotic promastigotes and human T cells Lm

infection could be sustained in human MF over a period of 7 days.

Conclusions: We found that apoptotic promastigotes enter a matur-

ing LC3 compartment. Our data suggest that degradation of parasites

in this compartment could be involved in a down regulation of T cell

activation. We now further investigate and characterize the prolifer-

ating T cell subsets and how the autophagy machinery and apoptotic

promastigotes may dampen immune responses in human primary

macrophages.

P0002
Autophagy is activated in the B cells of patients with SLE and

correlates with disease activity

A. J. Clarke, U. Ellinghaus & T. J. Vyse

Medical and Molecular Genetics, King’s College London, London, UK

Purpose/Objective: Autophagy is increasingly appreciated as an

important immune surveillance and effector mechanism, but under-

standing of its dynamic function in human autoimmune disease is

limited. We sought to evaluate its role in the B and T lymphocytes of

patients with SLE compared with healthy controls.

Materials and methods: Patient samples were collected with informed

consent, and disease activity quantified by the SELENA-SLEDAI index.

Multispectral imaging flow cytometry was performed using an Amnis

ImageStreamX instrument. LC3-positive autophagosomes were enu-

merated in viable, non-apoptotic cells using the Bright Detail Intensity

algorithm implemented in IDEAS 6. Autophagic flux was determined

by incubation with chloroquine. As an alternative measure of

autophagy, uptake of the novel autophagosomotropic dye CytoID

(Enzo) was analysed using conventional flow cytometry. Autophagy

was assayed in negatively selected B cells stimulated with combinations

of anti-IgM and anti-CD40 antibodies, and interferon-a.

Results: Autophagy was significantly increased in the CD19+ B cells of

patients with SLE compared with healthy controls

(P = <0.001, n = 22 patients, 15 controls), and there was a positive

correlation with SLEDAI score (r = 0.67, P = <0.002). There was

however, no association in CD4+ T cells (P = 0.49). There was no

statistical evidence of confounding due to patient age or medication

use. Assessment of autophagic flux using the autophagosome-lysosome

fusion inhibitor chloroquine revealed an accumulation of autophag-

somes following treatment.

Analysis of ex vivo viable, annexin V negative human B cells

demonstrated a significant increase in autophagy in unstimulated

compared with anti-IgM stimulated cells, with further decreases

observed with the addition of anti-CD40 and interferon-a.

Conclusions: The process of autophagy has not been previously

examined in ex vivo human B cells from patients with systemic

autoimmune disease. We demonstrate that autophagy is enhanced in

this context. Given our in vitro data, we may advance the hypothesis

that autophagy is acting as a survival mechanism for auto reactive B

cells lacking adequate survival signals. An alternative explanation

requiring further investigation is that autophagy is acting to promote

presentation of self-antigens by B cells. Autophagy is readily inhibited

by many common pharmaceutical agents and may therefore represent

a new treatment target in SLE.

P0003
Role of autophagy in the immunopathogenesis of leprosy

B. J. Andrade Silva,* P. R. Andrade,* T. P. Amadeu,* V. Diniz,�

S. Côrte-Real,� V. C. Valentim,* H. Ferreira,* J. A. C. Nery,*

E. N. Sarno* & R. Olmo Pinheiro*

*Leprosy Laboratory, Oswaldo Cruz Institute, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,
�Structural Biology Laboratory, Oswaldo Cruz Institute, Rio de Janeiro,

Brazil

Purpose/Objective: Leprosy is a chronic infectious disease that can

present different clinical forms and there is evidence that the estab-

lishment of different clinical forms is driven by host innate mecha-

nisms. Macrophages from tuberculoid (BT) and lepromatous (LL)

patients seem to have a different behavior in relation to the myco-

bacteria. While in LL patients there are highly infected macrophages, in

BT rare or few bacilli are found. Electron microscopy studies showed

the presence of phagosomes with double membrane in macrophages

exposed to M. leprae (ML), suggesting a possible involvement of
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556 Poster Session; lt'4yeloid Cell Development

Results: It rvas compared the three groups wíth Íelãtion to the

expression <tf lL 17. The Kruskal Wallis test was used with the

signiâcance of 5ol0. The hlpothesis of equality betrveen the groups \!as

rejected. The comparison was performed between groups oftwo' [t was

used the Wilcoxon test with Bonferroni conection (significance

level - 0.05/3 = 0.0167). It rvas obsen'ed difference betrseen the

groups CARD and NAHII (P value < 0.001) and bençeen NI and

NÂIID (P-rzlue = 0.008). There was not signiÊcative difference

between the groups CARD and NI (P value - 0.376). The erpression

of IL 17 rvas higher in patients of the NAHD group, If compared with
patients in the other groups, median of i 1.81 (5.79-22.86) versus 5.38

{3.87- i0.55) of CÂRD group and 5.715 {4.25-ll.3l ) of the NI group.

Conclusions: Theretbre, iL 17 expression seems to be associated with
ã protectiye cardiac function in human Chagas disease.

P1171
Evaluation of sêrum rytokine concentrations of patients iíl
dífferent clinical stages of Chagas'disease

M. C. Chambela," P. E. À À. do Brasil,* S. S. Xavier,*
A, M. Hasslocher-Moreno,* R. M. Saraiva,* L. H, C. Sangenis,*

A. S. Souza," J. de Meis,t L. DeCastro* & G. M' Sperandir da Silva"
*Insíitute o{ Clinicsl Rcsurch Evanàro Ohaga5 Oswaldo Cruz Faunda

tiot, Rio rle laneiro, BraziL, i Oswaldo Cruz Institute, Oswaldo Crttz

Foundatíon, Rio de Janeiro, Brazi!

Purposel0bjective: The aim of this study was to eYaluate serum

concentrations of qtokines IL-4, IL-10, Il.-12, TNF-z and iF\r-;' in
patients in different clinical forms of Chagas' disease.

Materials and methods: \{e conducted a case-control stuclv of ll5
individuals. Infected individuals rvere divided irto four stages as the

Brazilian consensu of Chagas' disease: indeterminate patients or
*,ithout apparent heart disease (normal electrocardio.qram and echo-

cardiogran) cardiac patients ôn the stage Â {eiectrocard.iogram

changes and normal echocardiogram), cardiac patients on the stage

C lelectrocardiogran and echocardiograrn altered rçith compensabie

congestive heart failure (CHF)] and cardiac patients on the stage D

(electrr:cardiogram and echocardiogram changed t'ith retractor)

CIIF). Àso rvere included uoirfected indiüduals with f. crazl. \{'e
included 3ü indeterminate patients, 31 cardiac Patients on the stage À,

14 cardiac patients on úe stâge C, l1 cardiac patients on tl.re stage I)
and 29 uninfected indiüduals.
Results: Among the pro inflammatory rytokines, IFN-; showed

higlrer serum levels in relation to IL-12 and TNF-2. The cardiac

pâtients oú the stage Â had higher concentrations ofTNF-2. however,

there rvas a significant decreas in the concentrations of this crtokile
in the same time that h'e observed the later stages of the chronic

Chagas cudiomyoparhy (CCC). Both indeterminate and cardiac

patients sh.)wed high lerels of TFlii-z and IFN-i' and ioç' levels of
IL-4 and Il- 10, demonstratin€í a dornhant Thl profle rvith an

imbalanced immune response.

Conclusions: This stud-v demorstrated a direc-t prúportiÕnalitY in
concentrations of pro inflammatory and anti-infltrmmatory cytokines

rvith respect to the lelt r.entricular ejection fraction in all groups of
patients, suggesting that this correlalion could be used as a marker of
progression to CCC.

?'t172
lgG and lgM anti-toxoplasmâ gondií antibodies class in high risk
pÍegrant women in BÍazil

C. C. B. de Mattos,* F. Nakashima,* M. B. Vono,* T. Pandossio,* 
-

Â. C. F. Rodrigues,' S. Uezato," L. C. I. F. Spegiorin,' A. H. Oliani, '

D. C. M. Yaz otianit & L. C. de Mattos*
"Imnttn ogenetics l,aboratory, f)ePartment of MolecuÍar Biologt, Far
uldatle àe Ntetticina de Sao losí. do Rio Preto -- FAMERP, Sao Iosé do Rio

Preto, SP, Brazil,rGyrecology and Obstetics l)epartmlnt Fçculàoàe de

Meditina de Sao José do Rio Preto FAMERP and Hospital de Base

.]çUNEfR-\'{E, Faculdade de Nledictua tfu São José do Rio Preto -
FALíEI?, São Iosé ào Rio Preto, SP, Brazil

Purpose/Objectir-e: Toxoplasmosis is a zaoncsis caused t-'y Tom-
plasma gondii, an apicomplexa obligate intracellulu protozoan para-

site, rvhich inlêcts difterent species inclurling humans. Fetuses can be

inte«erl bv transplacental transmission, a condition that may cause

signiÍicant sequelae in babies. The l«ron4edge ofthe antigenic profiJe of
IgM and IgG anti-T, gorulii anttt>odies during the gestational Lrericd

gives clinical support tolvârds preventing the fetal infection by this

parasite. This stud-v aimed to verif,v the serological profile of the

pregnant rvomen from S'o ji:s" do Rio Preto, S'o Paulo State, Brzil,
rvhich received medical attenticn in a public health service from a

tertiaru school hospitai.
Materials and methods: The medical records of 793 pregnant u'omen,

attended in the High Risk ;\ntenatal Care and Fetal Medicine,

Gynecology and f)bstetrics Outpatient Clinic of the Hospital de Bas€

ir S'o Ios* do Rio Preto, S'o Paulo State, Brazil, bem'een 2001 and

2004, u.ere analyz-ed. The serologv tests performed to determine

specific IgG and IgM anti-I. gontlii antibodies rvere based irr :r

commercial immunoenz,lrrÍatic assav kit (ETI - TOXOK. IgG, ETI -
TOXOK ' IgÀ{ DiaSorin, Italy).
Results: Froni the overail data, 503 (63.40râ) were reagent and 290

{26.6a/a), non reagenÍ. Among the reagent Pregnant women, 32 (4 0%)

presented a serologv profi1e rvith b,oth anti-T. gorlrlii antibodies IgCi

and Iglv{ pcrsitive and 471 (59.4D/o), rvith urti T. gonàii anÍibodieslgc

positive and IgM negative. The profile of anti-T. gondii antibodies IgG

negative anrl lglrÍ positive u'as not found.

Conclusions: The prer.alence af T. gondii infection is high in the

region where this studv was carried out and the maiority of the

pregnant rromen rvith positive serology tesÍs ile not under risk of
gestational transmissiol of this parasite. Hot'ever, considering that

1.0o/o of the pregnanÍ women âre under risk oí gestational transmis

sion, these results attract the attention for the necessitY to implement a

protocol for seroiogical irnd mcllecular screening of niother and

neu'born babies, to contribute u'ith the clinicai guidance and to
pÍeYent babies sequeiae.

P1173
ll-1o secr€ting, type r regulatoÍy T celts and natuÍally occurring
Íegutatory Í cells differeÍtly modulate lgG secretion by B cells in

human hypo-responsivê onchoceÍciasis

T. Adiobimey,+ C, von Horn,a I. Satoguina,* )' Oldenburg,t
L. E. Layland' & À Hoerauf
"Parasitology, Instirute for Medicsl Microbiology Imnunology and

Parasitalogy ( IMMIP), í|onn, Germany, 
t 
Hematologl', ] nstinlte o.f

Experimental Hematology and Trans.fusion Meclicine, Bonn, Gennany

Purpose/Objective Onchocerciasis or river blindness is the second

leading infectious cause of blindness after tlachorrra. The disease is

caused by iníectitrns with the filarial nematode Onclwcerca volvulus anrl

usually present two distinct pathologicâl forms: the hloer-reactive or

Sowda form and the hlpo-reâctiye or generaliz-ed lbrm. The hlpo-
reactive íorm is characterized by anergy and tolerance to the parasite.
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